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Our Lady of the Rosary
Why pray the rosary?
Praying the rosary is promoted as a means of strengthening
one’s faith, resisting evil, growing spiritually, and generally
benefiting society. The word rosary comes from Latin and means
a garland of roses, the rose being one of the flowers used to
symbolize the Virgin Mary.
Reflection
The purpose of the rosary is to help us meditate on the great
mysteries of our salvation. Pius XII called it a compendium of the
gospel. The main focus is on Jesus—his birth, life, death, and resurrection. The Our Fathers remind us that Jesus’ Father is the initiator of salvation. The Hail Marys remind us to join with Mary in
contemplating these mysteries. They also make us aware that
Mary was and is intimately joined with her Son in all the mysteries of his earthly and heavenly existence. The Glory Bes remind
us that the purpose of all life is the glory of the Trinity.
The rosary appeals to many. It is simple. The constant repetition
of words helps create an atmosphere in which to contemplate the
mysteries of God. We sense that Jesus and Mary are with us in the
joys and sorrows of life. We grow in hope that God will bring us
to share in the glory of Jesus and Mary forever.
St. Pius X needs help in the following areas: CATECHISTS Teachers of Religious Education pass on a
2021-year-old Sacred Tradition that changes lives. LECTORS proclaim readings from the Bible during Mass and lead the prayer of the Faithful. EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS help to share the Body of
CHRIST with the assembly; ALTAR SERVERS provide supporting tasks for Liturgy. CHURCH
CLEANERS share in the cleaning and freshening up of Church environment on Saturday mornings.
Also assist in sanitizing the Church after each Mass. Do you possess a love and a reasonable skill for
singing? 4:00 p.m. and 8:30 am CHOIR is looking for new members please text Fidelis Lee at 808341-1266 for the 4:00 p.m. choir and call the office for the 8:30 a.m. choir.
For more information call our office at 988-3308

Our Stewardship Prayer
Generous and Loving Creator, you have called us to M lama i ka Makana (Cherish the Gift). As disciples of your Son, we ask that your Spirit open our minds and hearts to more deeply appreciate your
countless blessings. Increase your transforming spirit within us, so as to
nurture our call to stewardship as a way of life marked always by
faith-filled prayer, service to others and generous giving. With the
kokua of St. Marianne and St. Damien, teach us to be good stewards so
we may return a hundred-fold the makana entrusted to us. We pray this
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
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CHURCH SCHEDULE
Office Hours

Monday - Friday

8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Closed all State &
Federal Holidays

Weekday MASS
Monday to Saturday
7:30 a.m.
Weekend Masses
Saturday, 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, 11:30 a.m.
Confessions

Weekdays (by appointment only)
Saturdays (after 4:00 p.m. Mass)

Adoration & Benediction
First Friday
8:00 a.m.
Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
PADRE PIO DEVOTION
Third Saturday
After 4:00 p.m. mass

WEBSITE:
St Pius X Church

www.stpiusxmanoa.com

The family is the first and basic institution of human society and the
domestic church is the family where faith is first thought and
learned. Its nature and purpose are inscribed in the very makeup of
man and woman who are incomplete in themselves, but its ends is
the heavenly kingdom where God dwells where completeness
resides. The reason they need the help of “the other half” to reach
their full potentials and satisfy their affective, emotional, and
physical needs. Jesus the bridegroom and the Church, bride of Christ
is the primary example of all men and women who have chosen to
take up the task to be co-creators of God in the bond of marriage.
The marriage relationship of Jesus and the church shows us the
perfect mutual understanding and harmony of relationship, both
Holy and divine, yet manifested in love through the sacraments,
traditions, and devotion. Unfortunately, sin has sown in many
families the seeds of selfishness and divisions which lead to most
painful breakups, disharmony that also affects personal and societal
levels. Jesus, who came to restore all aspects of our life to their
original integrity, reminds us of God’s plan for the human family
and enjoins all to keep it the way God designed it to be. We pray for
the protection of all families, may Jesus be the ruler and guide of
every family as Jesus is the center of the Holy Family of Joseph and
Mary, may Jesus also be enshrined in all families of the world.
Fr. Norlito
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‘Ohana in Christ
The Commitment Card
envelope will be handed out by our ushers. It
is important to participate—all gifts are important and help make a
difference in meeting the
needs of ministries and
programs.
Please take home the
Commitment card envelope home to reflect on
your gift and then please
mail your gift directly to
OIC for best efficiencies.
We thank you for your
generosity and support
for the Catholic church in

PRAYER FOR THE COVID-19 CORONA VIRUS PANDEMIC

[by Bishop Larry Silva; March 12, 2020]

Upcoming Events
October 4—10

4—MONDAY
7:30 AM Mass—Church

10:00 AM Food Pantry (Hall)

5—TUESDAY

6:30 AM Outreach - Hall

7:30 AM Mass—Church
6—WEDNESDAY
7:30 AM Mass—Church
10:00 AM Food Pantry - Hall
7—THURSDAY

6:30 AM Outreach - Hall

7:30 AM Mass—Church
8—FRIDAY
7:30 AM Mass—Church
10:00 AM Food Pantry - Hall
9— SATURDAY
7:30 AM Mass—Church

8:00 AM Church Cleaning
9:00 AM—Religious Education—
Conference Room—Hall
10:00 Crafty Ladies/Men—
Conference Room—Hall
4:00 PM MASS (Church)

Confession (after Mass)

10—SUNDAY
8:30 AM MASS (Church)
11:30 AM PRAISE AND
WORSHIP MASS
(Church)

Live-Stream

Dear God of all the living, you sent your Son
Jesus to heal us from illness and sin. We turn to
his healing power in this time of anxiety over
this pandemic of this potentially deadly virus.
St. Damien and St. Marianne Cope dedicated
their lives to service of those who had an
infectious disease. St. Marianne Cope said,
"I am not afraid of any disease," because
she was confident of your power to save. At
the same time, she took prudent precautions
of hygiene to assure that she and her Sisters
would not be infected.
Let us learn from this example to put our
trust in you to save us from the ravages of
disease and to take prudent measures to
prevent its spread. Guide us to know when to
isolate ourselves from the possibility of
infection, but never let anyone be left
without the care and concern of others in the
community.
As our Diocese of Honolulu has been
Dedicated to the Divine Mercy, we pray
with confidence, “Jesus, I trust in you.”
DUE TO COVID-19 RESTRICTIONS
The outreach ministry is accepting ONLY non-perishable items and
monetary donations. Please do not drop off items such as
clothing, household items, etc. Thank you and God bless you.

Hawaii.
“Dearest lord, teach me to be generous; teach me to
serve you as you deserve; to give and not to count the
cost.” - Ignatius of Loyola (1491—1556)

Mass Intentions for
OFFERING
September 25 & 26
Weekly Collection
Building Fund
Candles
Donation
Religious Education

$1,943.60
223.00
21.32
275.00
50.00

Total:
$2,512.92
On line Giving: 9/20—9/24
$ 105.00
Mass Attendance for 9/25 & 9/26

4:00 pm= 86 8:30 am = 69 11:30 am = 50

Thank You for your Support

8:30 am —Sunday, October 3
Mason Kieschnick+
Chenty Washburn+

11:30 am—Sunday, October 3
Pro Populo
Ethel Ward—Special Intentions
7:30 am– Monday, October 4
Fr. Tom—Healing
7:30 am—Tuesday, October 5
Fr. Tom—Healing

October 3, 2021

Readings
for the Week
Sunday, October 3

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Genesis 2:18-24
Hebrews 2:9-11
Mark 10:2-16 or 10:2-12
Monday, October 4
St. Francis of Assisi

Jonah 1:1-2:2, 11
Luke 10:25-37
Or
Galatians 6:14-18
Matthew 11:25-30
Tuesday, October 5

Blessed Francis Xavier Seelos,
Priest

Jonah 3:1-10
Luke 10:38-42

Wednesday, October 6

St. Bruno, Priest: Blessed Marie
Rose Durocher, Virgin

Jonah 4:1-11
Luke 11:1-4

Thursday, October 7
Our Lady of the Rosary

Malachi 3:13-20b
Luke 11:5-13
Or
Acts 1:12-14
Luke 1:26-38

Friday, October 8
Joel 1:13-15; 2:1-2
Luke 11:15-26
Saturday, October 9

St. Denis, Bishop and
Companions, Martyrs; St. John
Leonardi, Priest

Joel 4:12-21
Luke 11:27-28

Sunday, October 10

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Wisdom 7:7-11
Hebrews 4:12-13
Mark 10:17-30 or 10:17-27

